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company, assooiation, or corporation now authorized by law, or
that may hereafter apply to be authorized to transaot the business
of fire insurance in this state. and the auditor shall refuse to authorize any snoh oompany, assooiation, or corporation to do busi·
in6l's in this state. and IIhall not renew the authority or oertifioates
of any suoh company, 88sociation, or oorporation authorized to do
business in this state, whenever the form of policy, oontraot, Form or polissued or proposed to be issued by any suoh oompany, &88ocia. ley.
tion, or corporation does not provide tor the canoellation of the
saIne at the request of the insured upon equitable terms, and
in case of any violation of this aot, it Bhall be the duty of the
auditor to revoke the authority of suoh oompany to do busin688 ,
within this Btate. The provisions of this act Bhall not apply
nntil January 1, 18'19, to any company now holding a certifioate Totakeetreet.
of authority from the auditor to do business in this state.
.
Approved, Maroh 15, 18'18.

OHAPTER 40.
BBlDGBB Oll' COUNTY LIlI'B BOWS.

AN ,. CT to provide for the Construction and Maintenance of County H. F. 8&8.

Bridges on county line roads, where site of bridge is wholl,. within
one or the other county. Additional to Code, Oliapter3, Title VII.:
"Of Ferries and Bridges."

Be if. enacted by the General Assembly of the Beate 6f
Iowa:
.
SBCTIOll' 1. That wherever a oounty line road intersects a On oouuty
stream of suffioient width to require a county bridge, and the ~:.~ ~"aYbe
point of interseotion does not affcrd a suitable site for the oon- ~ollr wbolly
Btrootion of Buoh bridge, and there is a good site for the erection t;. one coonof a bridge wholly within one or the other of said counties, at a
reasonable distanoe from the county line, the boards of supervisors of the respeotive oounties to be benefited by said briage And C:d ror
may make the n6Ce8B&ry appropriationB for the constraotion and ~U~~l: bPn.
maintenance of suoh bridge, the same 88 they might do if said e!l.ted.
bridge WaR looated on oounty Jine.
Approved, Karch ta, 18'18.
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